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Unknown to Science.
The eight-year-ol- d son or u sclontlst

showed a Midden interest In nho
toRrn.ihy.

"Dad," lie said, "they liholosraph
comets and meteors and flying lilnls
nnd lightning flashes and all sorts of
moving things without uny trouble,
don't they?"

"Yes, my son."
"Then how Is It they can't pho-

tograph a boy without putting his
head in an iron frame?"

Btate or Ohio Ott or Toledo, 1

l.l'CAl Cou.NTr. f ss.
Thank J. Ciir..iri mikci oath that hp U wnlot

partner ot tho tlrm ol r. J. Cnr.Nr.r A Co.. doing
buMnna In tho City ot Toledo. County and StMo

torrwiM. iinij tint Mid firm will piy tho sum ol
ON'f: HUNIIKKU DOM.AItS lor each And cory
rvm ol Cataiiiim th.it cannot bo cured by tho uso ol
IlAt lH t'ATAHIIll Cl'IIE.

rilANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to hrfnrp mo nnd subscribed In toy presence,

thh f.th day ol Ueccmber. A. D.. I88C.

i
' a. w. cjm:ason

( SBA1" f NoTAnr l'ui ic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure li taken Internally nnd art

dlrctl)' ilium the blooil ami mucous turtaccs ot tho
fyatem. tend for leatlmonlih. free

K. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo. C
Bold n. all nruwElils. 7SC.
Take Ilall'a Family Tills tor constipation.

It Isn't tho knocker who gains ad.
mission to our confidence

GRIP IS PREVA-
LENT AGAIN. A
prompt remedy is what
every one is looking for.
The efficiency of Peru-na- is

so well known that
its value as a grip rem-

edy need not be que-
stioned. The grip
yields more quickly if
taken in hand prompt-
ly. If you feel grippy
get a bottle of Peruna
at "once. Delay is almost
certain to aggravate
your case.

T,ir n froo. illiistrntpd booklet entitled
"The Truth About l'ernna," address
Tins l'cruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mailed postpaid.

CURED IN ONE BAY

Munynn's (.'old rteraedy Ilohcvca the
head, throat and lungs almost immediate-
ly. Checks Fevers, stopu UteUiuiKes of
the nose, taKes away all nclit-- mill pains
caused by culila. It cures Uilp ami

( ougua and ptuvvuts Pneumonia.
Pi lee iDe.

lime jou stiff or swollen Jolnls, no mnt-te- r
how chronic? Ahk your drugK'st for

Munyon's ItlicumntKm Itemedy und sco
how quickly you will bo cured.

If you hove any kidney or bladder trou-
ble (tet Munyon's Kidney Itemi'dy.

Jiunyou s vnauzer makes weak men
Strom; and restores lost powers

Prof. Munyon has Just IhsupiI n Mas.ilnc-Alm.in.i-

which will be heat tree to anj per-fao- u

who nddrcHhfS
The Miiiuon Company, Phllndulphla.

Hooper'sDon'tScrateh
Tetter Cure) Is st1? by druggists

guarantee to cure Dan-
druffffl jji' and all Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze-
ma, Itch, Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands, Pim-
ples, Itching Piles, Sore,
sweaty, ousterea reel,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Does not
stain, grease or blister.
Two Sizes, 50c and $1
bottles. Trial Size 10c.
Either mailed direct on
receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO,, Dallas, Texas.

and Jersey City, N. J.
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"THE AH03TRAL.
LAHP5 OF cefe
WASHINGTQ'H-- 3 .

KlNPE'P OT THE FIRST PRESIPENT STILT.
"RBS'IPE-I- VIRGINIA QUAINT FREPEKlCKS
BURG. ANP r'WARy, MOTHER OP GEQ-Rk-T-

.

NY of the kindred of
George Washington arc liv-

ing on the ancestral lands
In Westmoreland county,

TfifS' Virginia. Within pistol
shot of tho site of tho

house In which Washington was born
is Hlonhcim house, built by William
Augustln Washington, nephew of
George Washington nnd son of George
Washington's elder half-broth- Au-

gustine. Lena Washington Hunger-ford- ,

of George
Washington, dwells there

Fredericksburg by the Rappahan-
nock was the boyhood home of George
Washington. There lie attended school
to Mr. Hobby, and theie tho apochry-pha- l

cherry tree incident was laid;
there lie subdued tho wild colt,
and there he threw a sliver dollar, or
other object, across tho Rappahannock
river. Tho colt incident is believable
and the pitching story is plausible.

It was at Fredericksburg that Wash-
ington was Initiated into Masonry. It
was there that he took final leave of
his mother before assuming tho ofllce
of president in New York, and it was
there that Mrs. Washington, succes-
sively known in that city and the
country roundabout as "tho Rose of
Kpping Forest," "Hollo ot Lancaster,"
"the Roman Matron" and "Old Ma-

dame," died August 25, 1789.
George Washington's father died

Apiil 12, 17 13, leaving large landed
possessions. Whether he was buiied
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on the Rappahannock farm, or wheth-
er his body was taken hack to the old
WHshiiiKlon family burying ground on
the lower Potomac is not known. He
bequeathed the old home place on tho
Potomac to ills oldest son, Augustine.
To his son Lawrence he left the farm

the Potomac between Hunting
creek and Dogue run, which Lawrenco
subsequently named Mount Vernon.
To Geoige, when lie should come of
ape, lie bequeathed the farm tho
Rappahannock.

This house wns occupied by Mrs.
Washington until it burned after
George hud changed his place of living
to his homo in Mount
Vernon. After tho fire Mrs. Washing-
ton removed to a small frame cottage
In Fredeiicksburg, where sho lived
many years, where died. It
was in tills house Washington
look ills last leave of his mother, four
months before death. Tho house
still stands at the corner ol Charles
nnd Lewis streets. It is owned by
the for tho Preservation ot
Virginia Antiquities, nnd is furnished
much us it was when Mrs. Washing-
ton lived there. Tho loom in which
sho died and her bed are preserved in-

tact.

One of tho original Washington
houses is standing about 100 yards
from tho Corson cottage. Only the
weather boarding has been renewed.
It is a frame shanty, and the story
goes tlint it was used as an offico of
the estate when the Washlngtons lived
there.

Of the 200 acres surrounding the
house two arc in garden and orchaid,
IS in oak timber and the remainder in
farming land, planted this year in
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wheat and corn. When Corson bought
tho land it was deeply scarred with
Ilurnside's earthworks, tliero being 13

gun pits near where the house stands.
These pits have been obliterated, with
the exception of one, which has been
lelt as a relic.

Fredericksburg has grown south-
ward till a part of the city Is directly
across from the Washington homo
site. The steamboat landing on the
city side is within easy pistol shot of
tho Washington house. When the
wind blows fiom tho northeast the
whistle of steamboats on the Potomac
river, 15 miles away, may be heard.

To the north of the Washington
house, but still on land that was the
Washington farm, is Chatham, one of
the noble places of Virginia. During
the union operations against Marye's
Heights, Chatham was nurnslde's
headqnaiters.

Across the river at the upper end
of Fredeiicksburg is the great house
of Kenmore. George Washington's sis- -

ter Klizabeth became the wife of Maj,
Fielding Lewis of Fredeiicksburg, n
revolutionary otlicer of distinction, lie
built Kenmore in 1749. One of their
sons wns intimately associated with
George Washington and became the
husband of N'ellie Cuslis, granddaugh-
ter of t lie wife of George Washington
and daughter of Washington.

The mother of Washington was
burled at a romantic spot in tho Ken-
more grounds. Soon after the death
of Mrs. Washington her widowed
daughter Hetty moved fiom Kenmore
to live with her daughter, Mrs. Carter,
in Lancaster county. There she died
In 1797 and her children sold Kcnmoic.
The pin chasers laid out their family
burial ground close to the grave ot
Mary Washington, and inclosed tlioir
lot wltli a high brick wall, leavinR
the Washington grave outside. Mary
Washington's grave was long neglect-
ed. Vniious efforts to erect a monu-
ment failed, until in the early '90s a
Fredericksburg auctioneer offered tho
land on which the grave was for sule.
Tliis aroused indignation, money wns
subscribed and May 10, 1891, tho pres-
ent classic shaft that marks tho gravo
of "Mary, Mother of Washington," was
dedicated.

Mrs. Washington's Cottage at Fredericksburg, Where George Washington
Bade Farewell to His and Where She Died.
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NOT FOR HIM.

"Now, hoy, this is important! it's
an invitation to dinner!"

"Thanks, boss. But I can't accept
Me dress suit's in hock!"

There are four advantages in tak-
ing Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies.
First, they are positively harmless.
Second, they arc pleasant to tako.
Third, they relievo quickly. Fourth,
they cost nothing unless they give sat-
isfaction. .

Prof. Munyon has just issued a Magazine-

-Almanac, which will be sent free
to nny person wlio addresses

Tho Munyon Company, Philadelphia.

Who Wouldn't?
"We need a man to play the part of

a millionaire; would you care to as-
sume the role?"

"I'd rather assume tho roll."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne,
Whether from Colda, Heat, Stomach or

Neivous troubles, the nclics aro speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to talco Effects Immediately. 10, 23
und 50e at Drug Stores.

Reminded.
"Does your husband forget to mall

tho letters you give him?"
"Never. 1 put them in his cigar

case.

A Domestic Eye Remedy
Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conform.! to Pure Food and Drugs Laws.
Wins Friends Wherever Used. Ask Drug-
gists for Murine Evo Remedy. Try Mu-
rine In Your Eyes. You Will Like Murine.

Character's strength is not in doing
what a self-wi- ll would have us do, but
what tho conscience dictates is our
duty. Royston.

Sole throat leads to Tonsiliti?, Quiniy
and Diphtheria. Hanilius Winid Oil
used n- - a garble upon the liret symptoms
of a sore tin oat will itiv.iti.ihl prcent
nil three of the-i- diead dUeases..

When a woman's husband is tho
subject of conversation, she isn't In a
position to say what she really thinks.

Great Home Eye Remedy,
for all dUe.i'-e.- s of the eve, quick relief
fiom using PICTTIT'S KVK SALVIC. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Some people spend so much time
handing out advice that they have no
time to accomplish anything.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

a? AVegctablc Preparation for As-

similating Hie Toott and Regulat-
ing the Stomachs and Bowels of

S.

M
Wl

IK Proniolcs Digcslion,ChccrFul-ncs- s

J and Rcst.Conlains neither
K; Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

Not Nauc otic
P.yJ

j fcopt cfOU DrSAMSirmffER
w Jlimphin Sd --

dlxStnna1
Salts --

J!f? nil St id
foppermint --

HiCorlonaUStitam.: Worm Srtd -
CafitU Suynr!!, Wmltiyrttn Yrtlor

lfl( A perfect Remedy forConslipn-lio- n

, Sour Stornach.Diarrhoen,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcri sh-nc- ss

Ci and LOSS OF SLEEP
1V

tin Facsimile Signature of

.... , , &7 The Centaur Company.
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Cured by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md. "Tor four yeara
my llfo was a misery to mo. I suffered

irom irregularis
ties, terrible drag,
ginf sensations,
extreme nervous-ncss-,

and that all
gone feeling in my
stomach. I had
given up hope ofwinuuS? ever being well
when I began to
tako Lydia E.Plnk-lmm'- 8

Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though

vj SttAWj-jrw;-- ' ,ig'a'w) new life had been
given me, and I am recommending it
to all my friends." Mrs. IV. S. Fokd,
1038 Lansdowno St., Baltimore, Md.

Tho most successful remedy in this
country for tho euro of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It has
stood the test of years and to-dav-x is
moro widely and successf ullyused th(in
any other fcmalo remedy. It has curt 4
"thousands of women who have hewn
troubled with displacements, inilara-matio- n,

ulceration, fibroid tumors,
periodic pains, backache,

that bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, .
indigestion, and nervous prostration,8- -

after all other means had failed.
If you aro suffering from any of these

ailments, don't give up hope until you
have given Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial.

If you would, like special advlco
write to Mrs. Pinkham, Iiynn.
Mass., for it. Sho has pruldctl
thousands to health, free or
charge.

Now Boole on

FREE TO ALLM MtDICAlTi
SO0 pairt cloth bound modlcal tool

BOOHgSL. m on cnnnumptlon. Tells in plain,
el mploUnKuoKObo7 consumption.
can bo cured In your own homo.
Wrlto today. Tho Loot U absd
lutely freo.

YONKCRMAH CO.
5120 ITatcr titr-e- t, filth.

WA7VTKI) - llooutceupun), utwltilunt tKtokkcoi
ora. otllco men. time ktctera. clerks for cencntl
stores nml commissaries. feMpptnf- - clerks and ealee- -
nien Kl 10 iju per moniu. uivo aRe, vxpcrieaco,
potllion anil salary uenireu. AUUtl'N i
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the J A,
Signature J$

j Use
VJ" For Overt

Thirty Years

iHmTiiiiia
i ww what ib mi bi mi m m mt abm
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1 IfiLiSflB A. .uGuaranteed under tho Foodaitf HJ11(I.S U wJiHHHJra 1

paMgaMBMBagWWgaBigfe 'lmNlHKS I Bfi ? iflaSaapgSii Exact Copy of Wrapper. Mei.TuiioorAHr.i.woiiiionr.

jEreiTllrloveaearllrctToecU.blralK j SzJQ: MmB'm Ff Hall- KJ E M HPfe H tf .jFIlL 9b tf BlIV ! T" cuutuin'er wo ottecl 'B tTHK ft&rS IflH WBI '.BrlBl S t iBf fell 3 J& IW BnJ fct WT K .Hito. IH
K3 1000 kernels Fino Onion Seed. Jg rT'i jT J Kfi'lffig gj HJ Hl p.P 4 P'?.Fr$l HHHIISHBSBSSQHHISIHIHkI

f !S :: SSSJ I MB BMffllS TcmE the children's cough iiiB"iil
I w' III) ,50 " TenderIJurP'pS'9BH .yJcTOTffvBteKif'lTJhTitiM lSiFif'jgTv1"T': VlB Wn 0Te tne cowtant hacking teart the delicate membrane of throat nnd V9N I

ftr L 1200 BrluiutriowcrUAaiilj jJkP VJusleVrrSrp''U'-- F VrJMEW3lSaa ' Q W&M oca tlmi ,0 tno "' ' le fouule, ttops the cough, ttrecgtheiu L j I

V LSS 'in nil 10,000 Vornels ot warranted jjj f vmyH )fliytsrB- - - - ', 1, tflf -- x YJ; 1 UN the lungj, nd quickly relievej unhealthy conditiotu. Because of its QH

1h iiiicauiog?onuoHiiaforliUl6o 1LJ ' 1 Bl remedy fm children. At the Cut symptoms of a cough or cold ia H
A fM 'B 1UAmi'!'f,'y'ou(icndJOowoailJtttck.FOgR IiImA!'' 1 li the Illtlo ones you will save sorrow and suffering if you H

H pig plant. Tool and eod CaUtos 1H B jH OlVC. AUcJVl flOU a CUlCr, H
RW7WmTiiEjoiiHA.sALZERSEEDco. I MwKHmmKiSsMmmmmWmmmmmmmmMw1 ((ni)))) ucRossE, wis. w n i,i mi --it ". TB 1J ( Hi mm H" Bm.jjjjpWjjgEBWUNUWBWHmKn Chatham, en Part of the Old Washington Farm, Opposite Fredericksburg,
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